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Re: File Number 37-10-09 

ToWhonr lt May Concern: 

t would iike io take: thisoppodunityto commenton the security and Exchange commission's 
prcrposed shareholder forthe Board of Directors. AlthoughI am an rules regarding nominations 
attomeythrs letter: is being sent on my own individual behalfand neither on behatf of mv firm. 
nor any particularclient. 

requirethe 
its efforts to 

First,the boards of directors- of iorp< in the United States of America haveessentiallv 
two functions, namely,as an adVisor'to the executive managementof the corporation and as i 
monitoronbehalf of the shareholders. These duties may be in tensionat times or namelywhen 
the board feels that the executive managementof a corporation is not performingon behalf of 
shareholders, managementhasa vested interest in the long term and on the flip side,whereas 

successofthe corporation, do not. The sEC'sproposed
shareholders rulewould favor a huge 
swing in Board responsibility activity of a board rather thanserving is towaida monitoring 
advise and counsel to mahaEement. Such a swing ccruldexacerbateadverse and 
confrontationalroles between Boards and management, becomeswhere the board of directors 
more interested in the short terms goals of the shareholdersthan long term goals of 
managemeht.rThi6is especiallytrud in that the proposedrulesallow sharehohers withas little 
as one percent, (including sharehoHersaggregatingtheir shares to reach the one percenr 
thresholdwhoare more likely to bepro-holderactivistsand special interestholders). 

Second, the SEC's role may be overlappingwith existingstate laws. By way of example, 
DelawareGeneralCorporateLaw,Section 112, providescertainproceduresforshareholdersto 
includein the'corporation solicitationof proxiestheirown nominees and slate for direcrors. 
Historically,the federalgovernmenthas left states to determine the internal affairsof the 
corporationrecognizingthat the internalaffairsof the corporation regulationallow states to 
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competefor various state businesses. The sEC's entry into the intemal governance market 
mayputsome states that compete with Delaware at a significant disadvantageif thisproposal 
were to be adopted. 

Third,the rulesproposedby the SEC providethat only certain significant shareholdersor 
groupsof shareholders wouldbe allowed to nominate directors. Shareholdersof the size 
proposedby the Security Commission havesignificantdirectand indirect and Exchange already

participation Sucha rulesimply would not benefit ordinary investors
in management. whose 
investments under the rules. do not quality 

Fourth, I am troubled withthe prioritysystem if there are more shareholdernominationsthan 
slotsavailable. The cunent rule as it is stated would allowthe shareholders whoget to the 
companyfirst their nominations to be put on the proxyregardlessof size. This is counter
productiveto the shareholder democracymovementwhichwouldrequirethe sEc's ruleto 
allocatedirectornominationsspots according to size by way of example, a long term 
institutionalinvestorholding in excessof five percentof a company's equitywould be subjectto 
smallershareholders nominations.whocan run faster with theirdirector This system will create 
an incentive for routine electioncontests rather than facilitate smoothan orderlv corDorate 
governance. 

Lastly,this will only serve as an adverse affect on the valuation of companies becauseof the 
additionalrestrictionsimposedby the commission. one major example is thatshareholders 
wouldbe required to certify that they are not holding their stock for the purposesof taking 
controlof the company or gainmorethan a minority representationof the Board of Directors-
By removing the possibilityof the opportunityof changing controlof the company, the 
commissionwouldcreate a chilling effect on valuation of companies, in that in a company's 
valuationthere may be albeit however small,somepercentageforpossibletakeoverbids. 

Overall,I would stronglyurge the commission to reconsider this rule proposalbecauseof the 
foregoingreasons. 

Sinc€rely, 

FMNK, WEINBERG & BLACK,P.L, 

JffiLM. MCTAGUE 

JMM/ja 
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